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From Skagway to Nome Nugget Advertisements 

Give Immediate Returns
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PRICE 23 CENTS

fearfully
DESTRUCTIVE

TRAIN ROBBERY. 'f FALSE PRETENSES !ÜTO* RETURNED
True bills

Si —T~r

æBurlington Express Held Up Near 

Butte.

.. . - Nugget
Butte. Mont., Feb. 12 -The Bur

lington express was held up on the 
Northern Pacific near Bytte ,by five 
mounted men. Reports say tie rob
bers got about $5000. A posse is in 
pursuit, and a battle is imminent

$ 4
Manager of Glass Bottle Co. to 

Under Arrest.
kt Nugget off 
fi Black Sheq

1°NAL CARI
Iwriae ~~
bhLBY -T.,

r*“g*ing,

Special to the daily '1
*- s Special to the mule Kucgot 

Van Asset*, Wash . Feb 11—E. A 
Mack ay, president and manager of the 

j Northern Pacific Glass Bottle Co . of 
; \ an Asset*, is charged with obtaln- 
mg money under false pretenses Rail 
bas been fixed at

I"

Terrible Storm Sweeps 

Over South Sea Seattle Grand Jury Gets 

11n Deadly Work

v /i
SJ i

4,

WILL NOT 
BE APPLIED

"I1c ORDER ISDoth «id Destruction Carried in 
Its Wake—One Thousand 

Lives Lost.

■
> x i! Indictments Found Against Saloon 

Keepers and Gambling Mouse 
Proprietors.

ISSUED2 ftXship 1 ■Æ ugMdal to ths Bally Nugget
San Francisco, Feb. 12 —A fearfully 

krtructive storm has swept ovet the 
South Sea islands The loss ot life is 
estimated at 1,000 On January 13 
a huge tidal wave accompanied by a 
terrific hurricane attacked the Society 
islands and Tuamotu group, with 
fearful force, causing death and de 
testation never before equalled in the 
land of dreaded storms It was a ver
ification of man's inability to contend 
with wind and sea.

■to—•------------------=-

To Shipping on the Pa

cific Coast
Valdez Is Now a

. — , «Uue brfis have been returned by the
Ol entry i Seattle grand jury. Including Thom*»

■Clancy and Mike Scully, each ot 
: whom i* charged - with emptovtR* or 

v participating in the employ of le . 
—_ ’ J males m *'saloon bar room and titew

Foreign Vessels Are NowAttowed ius *et pBeei sf imnw-awet-wfom. - 

' T, EnUr Th.,. A, Abo U ; 2*', —

St. Michael. ique’theatre Ball for e*rh wa* fired
!ai $5#m

•• 1 ’
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h Cora plete 5 
se service, : wA £ I7
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V YUVashlngto# 
'ornla, 
nd Mexlce,

VK 33/ U Xr/
Order Is Altered in Such Manner 

That Yukon Trade Will Not 

Be Affected,

1
,\\i \t

1
C manned by the 
Iful navigators. 
fServtc* the RuU...

\WOMEN ARE 
ARRESTED

MSpecial ter the Daily Nugget.
Ottawa, Feb 12—The Canadian 

coasting law is not to be made appli
cable to Pacific coast shipping at 
least temporarily, so that American 
shipping interests will not be affected 
as regards the Yukon traffic.

nV *1
►

.Special to the D*ll)i_Kue**t
r Washington. Feb 12 —The secretary 

of the treasury issued an order today 
declaring Vaider, Alaska, a rob-port 
of entre

ORGANIZING 
EXPEDITION

la» >

Cnr-y Both
t end Pnnaoiiftn

Hon. Sir Frederick ‘Borden. K. C. SM. C. This order will bave the 
I.«fleet, a* in the ease of Nome c'
, "Pening Valdez to foreign vessels

Sir John Aird.
■..Mr- B. L. Newcomb*. K. C.

—

«vsàÿaâffg s rj tsjz ;rr„r£ ~ i— - •—... » « - »,

a rrsaapsu: sa F FF fcWMssci-z!mg of Canada's citizen sold,ers i,nee defeat 0f the Con.wrvatne government and night on the blZ L7 JT stfo i ?” ** °‘ IX " ™ »«l In
bis appointment to office, and it was in 18.96 and aeain in i<mn whiu . .... * ° me baRks oi ” Nlie Jan nary. 1883, lie wak called to th*most fitting that Dr Borden's zca, m :member of tZlLTnion parlia^n! thè n'l 3,3° grea* dam-? *h“'h '-«■ and for thZ | *"

his work, and particularly in connec- Dr Borden was i„ isfl3 api>ointed on .abed reeeittlv oZoft'JZ ^ KM,tvtik‘-N 8 ««bsnquenU»
A.on with the despatch to South Af- the Nova Scot,a Provincial Board oftÜfolodg and -3nt. ^2 T * hlS at Halifax'1 -------- ------ - ! -----------------

«us*îs S55s ',5255. rj S21L* ,V” “ "* "" asrsL. i,.Efl at, thf tim,p°f f, coron*,,“B 'nces I.iberai Association in (VRflfor. «» ^-nber the same ConCCSSiOnaHeS HaVC ! U ^P4""* J°*B WHh
While developing-Canadas means „i im, having occupied the position of 6 * *-Ar he was called t„ - i. th»- _ ÉÊÊ
defend’ the minister ha$ shown no : surgeon-major of the 6Sth King's Mr F I mh. . c< tario Mr Newcombe was entrusted NOW ClMF Title
Spirit .ol hostility to our’neighbors, County Battalion, Dr Borden S'si ol ’ d "23 t7 ** *oïwnm«rt *-th « mission w, '>UC

as was unmistakably shown by his Honorary Surgeon Lieu tenant-Colonel menti which « Zm iT4' Kn*IWM* the copyright question u
warm welcome at the recent banquet of the regiment - ^ office è? iLtuf, "2, *° -bav-IreqtuenUr argued be-
n New York Sir Frederick Borden I" _____ i” „ Deputy Minister of Jus- lore- the Privy Coun.il

has held a seat in the Dominion • Sto VJohn Aird Member for Pad wlnis b°t" '® .‘««e-** Corn- ,,f great importance He
house of commons longer than most dfr.gton._the man who built the Nile and educated' aTtto High f '**”'* ,M3'
ot the present members. He was dam and who is making the desert 3, „„ <■ ' . ”, ,V*h •School,
"T - «K*- »1«—• *■ « "»««' » Vr-e.e.'S.*’.

RAILROAD
CONSTRUCTION

Charged With Rolling 
a Drunk

,1. 1003. S3 Behro 
1. 1902.-25 Betow 

ri. 1901, 4ABe*wr BRANSON Garibaldi’s Son Will Go 

To the WarANA AND RAYT years practised iaw
ip'etp «.uirtauiarfi

Edward Cairns is Relieved at the 

Forks of $110 in Dust and 

$7$ in Currency.

Valdez-Copper Route 

Not Be Pushed
•bests and r« iter

j donians Against the Gredu 

Militia. Ordered Out.
mpany

Maggie Richardsim and Maude 
Westwood, the latter known among 
thediuy set as “Australian Maude," 
tnn brought in under guard from 
tfo Forks this morning and lodged in | Been Able to Secure a Suf- 
Jall to answer to a serious charge at 
#» neat criminal assizes According 
to the information laid against then:
Hey did on or about February 7 
teaedulentiy and without color or 
tight relieve one Edward Cairns in 
the Gold Hill hotel of $110 jn gold 
<ut and $78 In currency, the alleged 
telling happening as a sequel to a 
iranien orgy.

The day following the touch Cairns 
•ppeared at the Forks police detach- 
ment and complained to Sergeant 
Holmee that be had been handed a 
tirniii. An investigation was madv 
which resulted in the placing of 
too women under arrest Their pre- 
limiaary hearing was had yesterday i supplies and on account of other Cop 
Woe» Inspector RouUege who after *** Rivrr interests, and in his part 
leering the evidence bound them over of thc work he has already, it is 
lor trial before the territorial Court expended a large amount of
They wilt probably come up f a at- m<>rtc>' The matter of taking up the 
raignment tomorrow and be trad al l,r<,-ect has been pre-sented to James 
the criminal assizes convening the 
*r»l week In March

Another prisonci arrived yesterdtv 
he* Barlow creek, In the Stewart 
nwt district, and a spem >1 is ex 
Rflel in from the same/ locality to- 
fcy He who arrived yes'-’idav s 

: JhtihSe Verdier who is chargenl wth 
: iNeehraakmg on Berlow on the night 
i ”Jl*ewy t Details of toe crin.e 
: let be known until the arrival

the commito ent papers from In- 
1 23 which are ex pet red

fllfl with the arrival of tile second 
■ The latter is name i Cork 

■fl, « Something similar, a'tn Ih> is 
** *«lN with theft

__ia hf the stage, being passed
BWItWI* escort from one dc1.:-4i-‘

*** to another, which will 
•Ufa beating in the pape re com 
■P» lira to the highei court

* ut now several crlmitai 
•» the docket which will he up 

™ trial mt
Pl.Wk case which has been ret foi 

_____ . next week

*«**%**•!
Said that Promoters Have Not »•< UK Dull»

I . t-rtaetinople. Feb 12 —(ianb»i
Apply For Water Rights That May c Hu< o-tti h organi.-m, *

uBteer expedition to «new* the Mag» 
dorian* ti> me agami* the Turk* 
Fourteen battalion* of Tarktsh 
««•ey ç-iliies ha«ma atdrred W, 

i loto their colors The great pownea" 
of reforma in Macedonia ta

on questions 
was i Tea tedsters

ficient Amount of Money. Be Used Twenty Years
Beat hot drinks in town—The Side '

board.
ifore in 
tier for 
b tailors

Hence.Special to the Daily Nugget.

Seattle, Feb. 12.—The Valdez, and 
Copper River Railway will not lie 
built this year This word was re
ceived yesterday from tiie east. While 
there is nothing m the way of a rea
son assigned it is understood that the 
promoters havejiecn unable to get the 
capital necessary. Capt. Heafy has 
left Seattle for the purpose of inter
esting other capital in the project 
The captain is now said to be inter
ested in the railroad not as a pro
moter but as a contractor To furnish

"a

MAKES SWEEPING CHARGES I Thee» was stuck up In the rotunda I £ 
of the gold coiemixMimri s ..m>* ihi* * 
morning a lengthy notice ihat' the!'1''®"' * den,ea< *or nsnenihly of 
Bronson * Ray coaewntonauw* were i ** iBlernational 
applying for a great grant of walrt 
This document state* that the

MAY REMARRYeCo. t TROUBLE BREWING
$

congres* to adpta*
deeell» European warship* will make 

con 1 dMt*)o*lf atioa ofl tialoeka Awleia
iiHhe* '* reed> te *«* « large army to 
' Dalmatia

HTwri«i to the Daily Nueriret. 0
Dresden, Feb. 12 —The decree j 

of divorce granted to the 
Crown Prince Frederick of Sax
ony permits both parties to 
marry again Tiie Crown ,i 
Prince applied merely for a sop- ' 
aratiori of bed and board, but i 
tiie former Crown Princess ask- j 
ed for an absolute divorce, , 
which the judges decided they 1 
could not refuse under the new ( 
civil code. The Princess, how
ever. cannot marry G iron and 
get,recognition of her marriage 
untiifr German law

e *»'i,i -in the II».'. Nnresc
■Stockholm. Feb 12 -inter

muted agitation tot ; • ess .maue* apply lor lmm
between Norway and frem sourdough gulch. 29U Inches ;

Sweden lus,'been awakened 2from L'tippk, 30* inches from TraU. , ,-toipetw Lenka uood
somewhat acute form »fth -r.e '! ll,0'elt- J‘u" <ioM ind •*’«*’ r; * r,,mtl thr

I . open- w.utt liC. ^ mt n STS

t *F discussed -The present dm- J °* V “T’ hlh contention , hw rr|M„t, llw, „
* l>»ie 1« the^e, . .... 1,1 UwAtodflhf ned about Mt :« teu* done .«i the cm* then
* ““n °t csUbtltoing separate *** ")ntr*t*."U ,lld ’'u*k< ever before and that be bsiieveu
< commute» abroad which ong- &*** ,,a ,be 'oot,M*,‘*R *w phut a,il to th, b.r.ne,
J mated ,n.lb»2 The feeling m j •*’ tt*u«bt aBd U,r A llav y» .»xt ,W4ei»

16 1 # Norway is accentuated by the * ; ion<ew.tonaires have now a clear title
Times, today, makes the lower number iTsuffidenTti drTJ # *rl008 danta*e whlc<i. H ,s al- II ■t%> **** wk” *” l®^mrted to ,m j A Kaby Hoy

astounding revelations regarding the blood All the officers are usually I N,.‘rwe*u“ c“"'ni*"F '* i 1 “* **"• I * leMee lr”r 6r *• -Wwl, the"barbarous sAsu-m prevailing among proamt. Ivetx the most mtimato I "*"'*• lr“m ,tl«’ fmmf V jl| *}} r-.me* A-e ; pcgNtiM mpPApm «fr ,Mhk*l
- Mie guards tegimente for the punish friends o/ti* victim being .omwlfod * “eeemeet ' "">« '"n«u/nto, { . 1 h./< -wet.», annjtunwn that to ha*
St. Patrick 8 Day west of subalterns totti>*-guHtv of to .admiuter their shfre Tthe j Norw«f >»«i iwentiiT’on- \ | 1 J?T ' / W Utiw /d a bright.'hedetieg hap.

mi. Mupi ■/ military ounces According to Ad- blows Jhr admiral . ties the inataaro'’ < ^««bly etUaxgiag her /arma J. * tfaam **7 l,v ‘ Mr' *** T** «• flwafltft* tt*
New , tors, Feb 12.—a/ dtspaU-h «fra, c^rane, the co.omds ol hav ol } ***- **• F M Ltng. *\ **± 4* 9*4* 1 and” return

' a rbl>,'"tS L/pton has talions hive been in the habit of rere.vil fortv TîLl " * '• Mena», » G, * ~T ~7------- -- / ’ '
n\(( f it* Mê of the hiUnt hing of handing o?er ofiending office; ^ to/tt* cue 0 i: ** rr<>nt,n Awl *>4 actMxi #1 . Blti FIRE ' 1

Hn b 'tr(Tlb m lor sub*'rns rommow ^ho iJZ W^hT^dSTto > " "t** M ***** V* «• Uïhifd b-' r "il, “ coutt tCrtlat at which the attend- C'ni.tjn Lev e»o„ Gower enquiry inti, { ’** Tam<** * *<**£*'• '«► *
third leaf to the shamrojkk ah a 6v . *nce of Juballerns is exacted and the whoaJ case led to the resignation oi I Utt4*Uo* *° Pb<* r^attora to

mony tor St, Pa/nck s day |sento„re/u almost ,nv„,.bly flogging. Cohji Mni^h ' '

Rear Admiral Cochrane Severely Scores | 
the Methods Employed in the Guards 

Regiments for Punishment— His 
Own Nephew Was a Victim.

Don
W

the

MM

M
Special to the Daily N uggev. This is administered on the bare back # 

i trpmam, Feb 12 — Rear Admiral and from six to fortv blows 
Basil Cochrane, retired, in a letter to cane gnen with

rtevks

J. Hill, president of the Great North
ern However, at the present time 
Hill is preparing to make a trip to 
Europe any therefore mottling can bo 
done regireding it unytl his return

the London

■ WWW

A

SPECIAL INTEREST at the «.prong «4 eatiga

< Exhibited by Italy’s King Toward 
/ America. A «ai^zw fared. ShvaM Sooth 

of tin ■ , ------ eg .Bas
,.:*•» failed at Ut* otto» ,4 

Kt, "«,#> h'MP.tal aBd,naked to tow 
' 'riiWl.i 1 pattest / .

WbPt 11 $«•» •»♦ «psti-ut* e*«ad
*tar- ari* ewyaiag Uw p*

t i-»dy I turnedFendrmc 

(ground.
:*/ *V«*w- /
i-Th, tetp 

A»ot, wss dl*ÉBGiy« 
I 4tdt Hftjoàe im

1AIL j
.

S|h»a inf to the Dairy Nugget
Rome, Feb 12.^-The King of JtaK 

lias intervened to slop proceedings in
stituted by the military authorities 

Verdier ^**inst' siK,lor Marconi in regard to 
military service.

to the
/
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l-ady fkuoke, at 
ed by ftre 
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L! 7BUSY TIME OF IT. ffewe I
tcflit

i as
kings aid. 1

S2 Per Month! 
The Nugget

I he Hire Department Ha.* Two or; 
Three Catto In Few hours.

The fire department rustled ou* *0 j 
a fire yesterday evtiaing W a cabin j 
belonging to K C Crawford, at the 
rear ol the Yukon warehouses or. 
Princess street They were called 

.sia-v al to the Daily-Nutget c.irlr aud put ewt ihe fire there with
Vancouver, Feb 12 -Moutreal cap wlv * uomiB*l )aKt Then tbev were

,_______ I lUhstu have incorporated a company calkd1 up to attend to a fire in Mrs
Mr Oeo (fraig as the "Serg- at Vancouver capitalized at SÎSfl.OOO t ooev s vabiB on Kdwetd stteet. The 
™x* in the opera "f*tratis i to operate the Kamloops mines j fire chief estimates the lose on tins/ 

I r***”" *t the Auditoriun. on -------------------------------- cabin at about S21KI The Are took

^■'FebThnr Fridav a,,d LAND PURCHASE ,he,hn1^ of **-a,, ecu. i*— 21 building, and the roof was conader
ably damaged, but the blaze Was •ta,-j 
der contioi before the walls were 
touched. The next alarm was at nine 
this "morning, the residence of F M 
Shepard, a more extended notice of 
which will be found in another col
UfflE. /

MMMfl
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HANNA’S BILL. iru

•natoto.11*1^ l!> "'Uy om wbe Of 40,000 Acres From the C. P. R.
w whereabouis of P. Chic.

g*» Hwe totliy Mt.\* s Pet Railway.

v ’ Schuyler avenue, Kanka- ; -special to the Daily Nugget 
Wi lliauts, v s A. • Mo.-sejaw veb 12 — A tompany

- controlled by ti. M. Annabel, M P.P., 
"loi Moowjaw, has secured 40,000 acrat 

ifrom the i’.P.R. for $300,000

. M. Will B 
Doliv

aim fto«4 WUI Otve •tota Ki-Nep» Altoa», j,
Slaves. to. «at* fo,

• I toe Th*
et» .»' to to* ft».if k■»«*.< v. ,

Maduagtro. F*h IS—Stoelml Ue* *
! sa ha* lettodswad * ktsi ttaaiicg $*»-■ f*** '** 1
• *»■••»• sad heureUre to *1 >s *,«*. ,** •»

•«->■« 1*4 to* 
tog» •**

ed iiiys. red row - 6*. II
he

Ifrg
Wâr is on

still a good supply
toauiiful Silk Blouses,, which 

OOBtlnue to sell-at re
«wed price*
8«MMCRS

to to. Batif >»g*« 
Giiateacaia,'Feb 12 Wai ha

*• Kued t>etwee* Guatemala 
'•dot and Honduras

Sw Mr C. tt MarPhersoo at "Ma
jor General Stanley" ia the opera 
"pirates of Penzance" at the Audi
torium on Wednesday. Thursday and 
Saturday. Feb lb—21 -------f

LOST; — Gordon setter, very/dim. 
long oatj. white with brown spots, 

of Gordon Return 
a, reward. g!3

• a*ry tôt nee* 1.freed by Eiatxtia'e prec*a»,*tfc«
Uotcrnrotm to Bfl> ***mm mm* *“* ***’ “ *l,Ki'

•1». ial to «M Baity «****> Store to th* **
■ T *r 1, V"*aE *e Fred- Mou I real Feb ! 1-Ma ? wt Fugeon * K*"' reeeotg. and

era" in the opera Pirates. Pwe- ot f^egeeti waala Mar xoxeya<c*at ti, tm the
*+**" •* G* Auditorium 06 ttedfte-- yerthaee Ihe Sooth Shore Kao way V.

.day. Tboreday, Friday and Saturday operate it re coneerlma wit* the I*.
■ Feh lb-31 i ■ m

Sieamers Collide.
j t|j«ctflü to the D*fl> >1 tigget.
; l-netpool. Feb 12 — The steamer 
Watchful of Liverpool today sank the 

J| steamer Arthur, ol Cardiff in a cot4 
— ' lUtoix Most «it the crew ,ot ylhe Ar- 
" thur were a^teep. Five were lost

Hear the magnificent chorus ol fifty 
voices* in the opera "Pirates of Pen
zance" at the Auditorium, on Wednes-
day, Thursday, Friday and Saturday. tbe °P?r* "Pirates oi Peht 

jg_j| the Ajiditorium on tt
«_________:_________ 2. Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

18—21.

4Zid Se!

A ORRELL,
*" *e**ae avenue

Ft»*

______________ r»z * :T* ** -we Pfrati* ,4
FUR SALF- -Fogt strong dogs, year See Ml A U Thwanwgb Mi Wbdwtol,* AwdeboOW#. •»

and a half old Apply to Dr Rich-' | "Sanaei ", in the «per* "Piraw /^'"<*rotd*y Vro i25m‘ rtUtf *** 
ardsoe, York etreet, betwere 3 and Penzance at the Awdsturere o* L

f tf Wednesday. Thursday. Friday aedl Sro tfl» |
FOR SALE -Ore ton of coal FI*»- ^^rday. Fet lb-21 
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